Top 10 Tips 2018
Your librarian: Charlotte Beck

1. Check out Rehabilitation Sciences Research Guide
2. Find information quickly with Summon
3. Access Reserve readings under Library tab in Connect
4. Your UBCcard is your Library card
5. Use UBCcard to print including from laptops
6. Access to fulltext on campus is UBCsecure; at home CWL
7. Research Commons for theses formatting & stats software
8. Your closest library is Woodward Library
9. Bookable group space and quiet study space
10. Relax with Great Reads from UBC Library
Rehabilitation Sciences

Survival tips

- Top 10 Tips for RHSC 500

Resources for Getting Started

- Orientation to UBC Library resources
- Systematic Review Search Methodology guide
  This research guide describes the process for locating studies for Systematic Reviews and provides tools and techniques to aid the process.
- Anatomy Tools
- Finding books
- MEDLINE (Ovid) tutorials
  These modules of 2-3 minutes each demonstrate the different search techniques and strategies for effective searching in Medline on the Ovid platform. These techniques are transferable to other databases, both on the Ovid platform and through other search engines.
- CINAHL Tutorials
  These modules of 2-3 minutes each demonstrate the different search techniques and strategies for effective searching in CINAHL on the Ebsco platform. These techniques are transferable to other databases, both on the Ebsco platform and through other search engines.
- Scales, Tests and Measures Tutorials
  These short modules are under 5 minutes each and provide tips and techniques for finding tests and scales as well as their evaluation.